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cago retailers have eombin ,
the departmental stores on ^ *»
own ground. They have ht? Ut" 

formed a gigantic co-operative ^* 
Pn. U is asserted, goods will vt ”’ 
i at prices calculated to eud Z/6" 
y what they call the depart??60' i

evil. The membership ^r?6?'
thousand; the scheme has be5„ dy 
ed for a year and perfected befZ 
thing with., a capital »f $300nno 
additions constantly flowi W.HDO

issfut hthe new sçheme> is i
ited in other cities/ '

ng • If

island Evening Record thinks tn

W.?PJ8W*i*fc0.000 cannot buy—that is if t-1 
*h American Corporation fail, 7 
he Le Roi. The Record is correct 

u-d to the Le Roi, but it might he 
loned that in British Columbia 
Ipopular song says, “there* ’are18

S.”

’■ Williams is pointed in his jefer- 
to the Vancouver, Victoria 

ern railway project. There and

, common report to the effect thatffi» 
iotôts of this road- all of whom were 
ievly : opponents Of the-local govern- 
t—are now earnest WorRVi «
e erf Mr. Turner. It would be'toter- 

ig to kûow how they wete converted.
ic first public meeting in the Oppos: i 
interest will be held to-morrow even- 
in A.O.r.V. hail. Among others 
Bod well will speak. A full house is
od.

le British investor could 
d by the decov ducks, 
tors of British Columbia?

ïwey’s great victory at Manila will 
clipsed by the great Opposition vie- 
of July 9th next.

as Mr. R. HaH joined Turner to 
ke up” Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
d by the Colonist?

ve million dollars of debt.
Is that is the record of Mr. Turner 
his predecessors.

rer a million dollars deficit, and those 
onsible want a vote of confidence 
i the electors.

r. Gordon Hunter received 190 votés 
he government convention. He was 
off the ticket.

The battle cry now is not “Remem- 
the Maine!” but “Remember the 

len Twins!” ‘

ie Spaniards and the Turnerites a-e 
[ in the same boat—drifting to cer- 
defeat

) tracing of how a man voted, in this 
tion. Which will be bad for the co
mists.

lie electors are preparing to take a 
; at the decoy ducks.

'Ey was Harry Helmcken not at the 
miment convention?

not be de- 
B ill the

as pro-

la five

ALASKAN CLEARANCES.

I Regulations of the San Francisco 
Customs Authorities.

fee Allowing orders hate been issued 

San Francisco re the clearances for 
skan ports: River steamers inspect
ât San Francisco to navigate the 
1er of San Francisco bay and tribu
ts thereof cannot be cleared for 
ska. If intended to take them to 
ska they must be towed by some 
Lmer which has been inspected and 
tiled papers to navigate the Ratifie 
in between San Francisco and ports
hlaska. When a steamer, having a 
|r steamer in tow, is cleared, an ad- 
linal copy of the clearance of the 
ring steamer will be taken by the 
ster, and should be, by him, placed 
[board the steamer being towed, to 
Iw. in case the towed steamer, through 
ess of weather or. other unavoidable 
Ise, thiV she is not attempting to navi- 
|e the high seas in violation of law. 
h barge (without sail or steam power) 
being towed a notation of the facts 
pt be made on the clearance of the 
ting steamer, and, if the barge is 
k>n with cargo, a list of said cargo 
pt appear on the manifest of the tow- 

steamer, under proper heading. If 
keamer is towing a sailing vessel, both 
st be required to obtain regular Clear
ies.
K the inspector of a steamer does not 
horize her to navigate the waters of 

Ratifie ocean, including the waters 
Alaska, clearance will be refused un- 
the certificate of inspection is-amend- 

I by the local inspector of hulls and
[>rs.

NOT LOOKING FOB SNUBS.

i Move for Intervention Until Spain 
Understands Prevailing Conditions.

jondon, June 11.—In regard to the 
nored peace negotiations of Spain, the 
11 Mall Gazette says: 
lr. Balfour will sum the case. We 
>iüd be delighted to^do anything to 
p, but we could not think of it unless 
h parties seemed likely to welcome it 
1 mean business, which they do not. 
That’s just it America is ready for 
ice, but only on the terms she is entj- 
3 £o. Spain is ready for peace, but on 
t US prétend that nothing has bap- 
led, tStW- - 
Efiitil StpaiU, "seçS’ the (hildish 
is, there ,is hb/êopé for peSée.
'kjiwhilé ùto power is likely to invite 
well-deserved; -snobby1 babbling about 
invited iiiterrentibh. "
Berlin, June It.—Although, the anti- 
herican feeling conttnnes here, the lat- 
: war news, coupled with official warn- 
rs that such comments were endanger- 
t the commercial interests of Germany, 
ve compelled the newspapers to mou- 
r their ultra pro-Spa nish sympathies, 
d some of them are beginning to admit 
at Spain is in a perilous condition.
The Deutsche Zeitnng says it thinKs 
e moment has arrived for diplomat1^ 
tervention in regard to the Phihppme 
,ands, and adds: .
“We confidently expect the foreign ot" 
■e to net speedily nd energetically. 
e cannot allow the islands to pass i»' 
e hands of America.” ’ k
The Voissische Zeitnng says? 
h.ilippines 'Spain’s punishmentfor hen
ries of •wiisrole isdtr,minent. ’ The ma?" 
ère of the patriot .Risstcnd thou sen11 

Tagais finds a’Moody recompense. 
The Rost of this, city a-lmits ^ 
xiin’s affairs have arrived at a critic 
ape, and says: , .
“If. in addition to other misfortunes 
« throne is upset;.by a tivibatar.^pn” 
ou’d lose all sympathy, hitherto J«r 
x by the continental powers.
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THK VICIOIKA < iMi$. TlJI}$pAY, JTtNE 14, J89» 3
I iIni house. !£3BBwR!SBS*BE8S' «lu. postponed l8g8gii«BffllHSH8SaB

the Conservative party, was the son of the hortw>m|dk in the PhlUoDines should be oeiore alleged, me saia clause is part with them.late Pierre Chapleau, by Ms wife, Zoe ; ^^d wUh conslderable rraSve, because Th. ! °5- the prospectus ot the said Dawson Mr. Wilson took the objection that as
¥? waa-f}>ca2L£L. Sti the whole subject has revived personal aiid ™i Plea Filed lor the Defence : (Jity (Klondike) and Dominion Trading the parties had come down to trial the

•kaaMBS wmmtSBm 1 "=r- ■ ■,“=—£== sm&nmu
ymsfâm «qwrafcBE mMMMM=PPSfi=1?
and was subgedeentiyvnrovinelal secretary British Press Opinions. ■ 11 , . 7 ! îh1®‘ advisory board of directors m Blit- m our 0wn courts, a commission was.is-
under Mr. de Boucheiwille. After the dis- T nnflnT1 lon„ la _The Tlme8 sg-g: morniDg at 11 o clock before Mr. Jus- , îah Columbia was composed ot The gued and he coun8el it thev knew
■missal of the latter In 187S he was chosen „laon^^ of^Captain-General Augurs tice McColl. Messrs. Turner and Pooley : Hen. J. fct. Turner, Rnme Minister of at what stage 0f the proceedings the &v-

°m8l“on,„rb dispatch, me suSendS- of Manila were both poesent in court. i British Oolumbia,” and "'nie Horn. C. plication wa® made P
up to*1 the p^od ^ ’h's11 appointment as mtwSt “it ^^‘Sop1 Mt. Martin filed thé amended plfea of i ^j'utiTO^Councii'’ o^Bnrish Oolmrn^!*' Mr’ >^l,?on said he was engaged in the
îteTÎSûÆ.al MasheWw“l regi3trar thereuiw“ i and one other person and whmh sa«l

late Mr. Monssean, who was then sesretory Krlnân> ehda Contest unequal from as toHOWs. , plx)apectus was issued before the pub- entitled to take everv mnmei.7 in Z!n
of state at Ottawa. After Sir John aM^ndââ topelesa b?her total COURT OF QYER AND. TERMINER lication of the alleged libel by. the prose- gidJ whether he woufd nut ta * uleZTf

"^«^eümenting upon the arrival \ ANB*^6A°I‘ SSW^ "tvTdâcftr^ittæssç 01 th“ wftr’1 British coiuSS
T&T7 Cath/llc, “ ^ S° to‘^t uiSSÎt^ ftîth^Ahe ass^U^°o? County of A^icteia tS ^d^om^ny^n The behMAhat8^ C°M? “wil^-T^ ^o^cimonVre^n-

Gomee. Judging from the past experience i The Queen pmsemtors were and would be prepared ?’* + vv“sou J-ne prosecution are an
of the work of the Spanish army against ; yg to put the plans, purposes and secret in- xioufi to have tM^fnatter determined and
'X SSt^e’ ittriiiW !.. Walter Cameiéu Niehol. <* -
^israr^1 ralTbett^ vlndTrate the am The 10th day of June, A.D., 1898. Aidera of the said last mentioned com- Cassidy-^e'- grintlar'dr the ap-
clent tighUng reputation of the Spacish And now, before the Queen heretitf at puny, thereby securing material benefits P|ication >iB ini!the'discretion tifnyttur lord-
race than Admfral Cervera’s squadron has ^ Law Courts of Victoria in th^ tlitv i and advantages for the said sharehoid- OU the,application did

S'S-rE'.-sar'J,'"; w^rSSrSS^STvSL.’s! ie$JrJS,t?a55r2»‘5SSE ”*
character which lend themselves easily to Langley, his solicitor, and having heard mg of and concerning the prosecutors, 
official repudiation are pawing between indictment read he says that he the following part, of the said supposed

between Spain -is not guilty thereof and hereupon puts libellous matters in the said indictment 
t*Si^tS between t,pam Wmg^f upon he wnnb.y- F v mentioned, to wit: “It is not pretended

“It is said Emperor Francis Joseph has j And without waiver ot his plea of not that the Premier and the President of 
taken the Initiative. Spain, however must guilty the said’ Walter Cameron Niehol the Council are lending their names and 
face the situation squarely. Cuba and For- tor a fm^her plea jn this behalf says their official titles and influence and 
to K’0»'™.™* ?k tai?n will rota In that Our Lady the Queen, ought not far- knowledge to the promotion of companies'
?hLPPhlUDffinyes to ̂ Sty^tor indeSdty, j ther to prosecute the said indictment be- of a ques.tionable character without re-
whtch wfn not likely be paid for many cause he says it is true that the said ceivmg something in return The

prosecutors, John Herbert Turner, as adoration ,nay be direct m the shape of 
Premier and Minister of Finance I Stock or money, -or it may be indirect,
and Agriculture and a ’; member Whatever it is it is obvious^ large
of the Executive Council of enough to make it worth the while of 
thé Province of British Columbia, men in high places to sell themselves,
and Charles Edward Pooley, as Presi- It is merely a question of bargain and
dent of the said Executive Council, did Bale”; the defendant says that the sameK.yii.toHi-M. îS^Wi&asSStit! fcît^aSThSVVSUïg

to1 Fbà Any Betdiee of the jane leged libel, lefid fhedEt dffitial names, teeged thq ^said pi-psecutors did before 
VictlrnR titlés, positions, influence and knowledge thé pubhetitidh of the alleged libel lend

«lay v icnmib. t, the promotion of mining, and other iti6ir said official^ names, titles, influence
. speculative companies, -in. .Kneland , and and kirovxtedge^to the promotion of the 
I tnke seat's on the board of directors of companies as hereinbefore mentioned or 

TTone Now Entirely Abandoned—Peaxs said companies with the ctijéct of as- certain Ot them receiving in return there- 
. sistiilg in obtaining subscribers for for seàt6,dn the bexird of directois of Mid

for Another Schooner Returning shares of said comptantes on the faith of companies or certain of them and gifts 
from Alaska such their official names. post- of shares and stocks and directors’ sal-
ii om -n-ia. • tkms, titles, influence and know- ar.es, feas and contingent allowamces,

ledge, and that iti return and apd also other direct or indirect advan-
. „ as a consideration for the lending of tages, inducements and. conelderatMii,

Messrs. C. H. Gibbons and Bert Loll- their Kaid official names, titles, positions, speh as in the ciuse of the said prosecutor 
ver representing “the Examiuer-Journal , mftuence and knowledge as directors on" Turner in procuring toe appomtmeni., of 
relief expedition,” so-called, which has the boards qif said companies the said his son, John Arthur Turner, to the 
been on a cruise of investigation On the prosecutors pei-sonally received or ex- office Of secretary m one of the said
steamer Mischief to Kyuquot and West jadted ot arrimged to teceive from the companies, and in the case of the said
coast ports in connection With the Jane wdd companies gifts of shares anil pvoseoutor Pooley in the procnnng for 
Gray disaster, returned, last night, sea- çtpeks and directors’ salaries, fees end his own legal firm the sohcitorship for 
sick and worn out, for they canpôt stand contingent allowances, and also other said companies or certain of them, 
the up and down motion as well1 as they alteet or indirect advantages, induce- • And so the said Walter Cameron 
whose calling it is to go’ down to thé ménts and donsiderafïon such as, in the Niehol says that the said alleged libel is 
sea in ships. They did not .find any" crae of the said prosecutor, Turner, m true in’ sunstimee and id tact, and the 
survivors or any traces of the. seven procuring the appointment of his son, said Waiter Cameron Niehol further 
bodies Which according' to â special John Arthur . Turner, to the - office of | says that the said alleged libel was and 
from Alberni’to the Examiner-Journal, secretary in one of the said companies; is matter of public interest and concern, 

been -found at arid in the ease of the said prosecutor and that 'before and aj the time of pub- 
Pocdey, in thé procuring for bis own lishing the .said.'fiflésed libel it. Was 
hagai firm thé solidtorsh’ps for said com- f<ir the public benefit that the matters 
fljinies or certain of them-: The com- contained therein should be published to 
pgn,ies in l-egaa-d to which the said pros- the extent that the same w«e published 
PcV.tor Turner' so misconducted himself by him, the said Walter Cameron Ni- 
ePe: -v chol, because great public, interest was

taken in the'matilers comptàinèd df, and 
the legation of the pfOsecUtoi's with the 
sairli companies had,, before the publica
tion .-of »the. alleged, libel, been, discussed 
and condemned by leading newspapers 
in British Columbia and in Eastern 
Canada, such, as the Toronto Globe, Tor
onto Mail and Empire, Montreal Star, 
and others, and in Great Britain in. the 
Financial Chronicle; Fiancier, Money 
Market Review, Statist, Troth, Money,
The Rialto, and others, as well also as in 

V«id prosecutor Pooley so misconducted those- other British papers hereinbefore
himself are: mentioned, and the matter had m the

(a) The said Klondike and Columbia estimation of the defendant and a large
Goldfields (Limited). body of citizens become a public scan-
i?.4b) The said Dawson City (Klondike) dap by reason of the said prospectuses,
ipd Dominion : Trading Corporation, advertisementis arid comments, and an
XTmited. injury to the welfare of the province of T ... _ , .,

And that for the purpose aforesaid British Columbia, particularly in regard urcawa, June Id,—Lord Abei-deen pro
che official ' names, titles, positions, in- to ;tH mining interests and financial rogued parliament at 3 o’clock this af
fluence and' knowledge of the said prose- ciédit! and general tendency to retard the tevnoco.
tutors and, the effect thereof in the con- investment otf British or other capital in ln comlnons tlds forenoon Mr 
neetion of the pi-osecntoa-s with said re- the said province. And the defendant, x*’oster took nn „n ,h.. tin? Tn‘M
spec-five riOtripanies as directors were, be- ia the said Province newspaper, took a
•fore the publication of the alleged libel, prominent part in British Columbia, in ’?!y?‘lg to i*f>w *at the
extensively, improperly and suggestively the discussion of thé matter for the pub- S.-p.JSei: 55 earned out their,

Manila lest to Spain pedltien is alleged to have -discovered brought before the British public by uc good and in order to compel the pros- P&lg®® 1»respect toesperob-
tionflom ■■t™•Il J nwm “wiÜ! marvelous enterprise and at great mroe8 of, prospectuses issued by said ^ut^oeesteitiitr -aj-ish bvr csmrn she cornmencing o, talk

Spam^rnjmsmr ïeeSdffié expense, etc.,” (vide the Examiner) is companies and by means of flaring ad- sever their official connection “ I??3*-?^at Xwoul? ^
to a special dispatch from Madrid, has.In that the big launch of the Italians could yertiaemerits inserted by said companies with the said companies and to prevent ali houi° ai?ri a quart^^nd^ett^niv1^ 
the couree of a recent interview expressed easily -have taken all from the ship and m leading1 newspapers and journals m fnrtmre occurrence of such practices, _ * .”7 £ <v^a^lS^, an<1 .a
the opinion that nothing short of a miracle someone must have blundered. A story Great Britain, that is m nay: The the alleged Ubete were published in to the hna^ miniater to
can save Manila. ( . n. is Also gHen ^Indians are re^rt.ed enâUvor»» and gf^ow ATT^ter'

Situation at Madrid, 'r ' i o- to have .foundTtodks, but they cifflot Daily News, Chronicle, Gldbe, Westmi2- ^ tt part of eyries of articles published dd• tr^sttlîl "Îl1!“ ***

agtaa^aBrtaegsgs’StiJSSsysSMwwmi». J.&'aÊS’ltîSSsgg$S8SÎ^6»|âhiÈ.ir^^rJ&lÿ?îJ8&,ttim«&'«t£râ£2Zl ®S®.îtireya|8S68tS&mk&m.»• «*.an',"1 y'ff'•à£»TS55S«SST«?ti5SftS4MrssvssF8ware,$mm'm-»m*%. ^■^arsasasttaKM© ÿsgtlsszs&fszsis-z =»«,,.quell a disturbance when the inevitàhle chièf spoke a schooner which was ên- manner as tt> lead in/vestt*^ beWfé rjeeniiin^ advantage, direct or indirect, ‘ Af* nmrAOQ+;^ . .v G , , ,
deavoring to beat hêr tvày into »e straits they we^ entitled to expèbt the as^st- <S^r^ines, titles, position, t m the ®eifte

l-eram^he^to^tiftt^rencvS to"the en route to Seattle from Prince Williàb ance and eoroperatitm of the prosecutors influence and knowledge other fhan that
Infanta Isabella, and let her accept Amerl- Sound" and thereby hangs a tale. As the m their official capacitimAri Premier and bestowed upon them by Her Majesty_by m<>n8 and mem[jers of th ^enafe and
ca's conditions. It is expected that Russia Mischief passed the schooner on the Finance Minister of British Columbia and with the advice and consent of her T ot ^«oate ana
Will protest against the open alliance of way down? the latter hailed her and on and President, of tile Executive Council L^a£tive a5»emb y of the said province, e 5? ^ton«al dAla;
Admilral Dewey as a belligerent with be/coming alongside arrangements were of the said province, respectively; ap.l „SthaT ne^s stolid be induced to ^

The Morning Session. Aqumaldo the Insu^ent chief made by five of the passengers with the as to the:composing and publisWngrof gnbscribeiPfor shares in the said com- aiffi^f^untesAol Aberde^hof^mad?
In the morning the House assembled Blanco Needs. Supplies. special correspondents under whose char and concerning the prosecutors the fol- b reasoo of the official position î^ftabb? raXé f Aberdeeu 1)0(11 made

for the first Saturday sitting of the ses- London June 13.-TheMadrldcorrespond- ter the Mischief was for passage to Vic- lowing part erf the said supposed .libellous and influence which the prosecutors o^ An agreement has been reached be-
s'°n. The attendance comprised a bare cut of the Standard, telegraphing on Sun- toria. They had beep told by the Mis- matter m the said indictment men- cupied and had as aforesaid on the said tweeu Great Mtain and Rusria to rofS
Quorum. The resolution extending the uêneral Blanco havimr airain, telearauhed. cllief on the way up of the -disaster to tK>a?“.>11to wirj, . . , , executive council, being improperly held tfa<1 claims of tbe gchomers Carmolitetime for payment of the loan to the St. that in case the blockade b/xm??L the Jane Gray, and from the story told J1^’ An?k« out as attractions to the investing pub- jj!ria Qlsen, Vancouver Belle, Q.
Johu Bridge & Railway Extension com- n will be urgent to send war stores, as his by them this morning they feared that ™nt pey are not posing, as decoy ducks Uc   H. Topper and W. P Hall seized off
Puny was put through its final Stages and supply » running short, the government the schooner on which they were jour- ; t® 5”“* dollars into the game Bags And this he. the said Walter Cameron the Gommandey Islands in 1892
smt up to the Senate. îlîwL,tv,k<iS fî®pL^u.dïII>att^ ab-““dan * “P- neying from Prince WiHiam Sound would ofme nefedy promoters hiffiag behind tile Niehol, is ready to verify... tmtiou.. The aggregate am,.run

In committee of supply an item of PiKu nort»8t T^^miora^Tm^tant sunnUes also meet with disaster. They decline to1 weeds, the defendant further ^y« that wherefore he prays judgment and day^- jj |l40,0^**Dr. A. Rivier com
*20,000 extra for the publishing/of de- fr^n Ipeto Jm be stroÂgl^onvoyeF/nil give the vessel’s name, but say she is a * d vAsit'h, ‘berahî that by ^S1? he SÎLffi me’ mV$**™* for Switzerland at Brussel's,
bates was discussed at soffifc'lengthy An be sent Immediately. General Blanco also new schooner, owiwl m San Francisco, heforéWTW'ed missed and d:^scharged frm»earnidp - has been appointed sole arbitrator. The
incidental discussion as «LtjEfi. duties, of tele^phs tihat .the authorittes at. Santiago and afler calling at Seattle, to which port mises in the said indictment above speçi- Qatwufian .touasel, will be Hon. Edward
the 25 extra clerks of the House bTQbght Png* clMm to ^ye repelled, tfie Amert- ay her 14 passengts were booked, was fore the jpublnsming of the said lahelwere o2‘ tbe faêt.St1W:$?M,|& soing tit return to San Francisco. îSMSiS Defendanthr several of the leaders. both Mes. wentrenched in petitions commanding the &ve who came here paid for their paS- <?r certal/ of them and I °f Colmsel fM ^ Uef<;n<)all,r

Sir Richard. Cartwright Sugge^M.th^t. landing places between Santiago and sage in on the Mischief, one said this ftnowed Aeir effioial names cositioas Mr. Cissidy for the prosecution pfit i
a couple of sessional,.çferkg hejnimd^ Guantanamo. morning as a life-saving measure, for tifJes ^ influence to be’ wrongfully in a fermai d'eniurrer, which was trteti- WiMiti MpGowtiriviedriiiiting liability. Re-
^L10 the leaders of &e dflpoStiouTBie Gloom to Madrid. they fear, that the schooner will never anJd im^per^ by the promote/ ruled, and Mr. Martin then asked The wtffafotgmg tflflims Russia «to,
Wsition occupied by these gentlemen, Sir London, June 13.-The Madrid correspond- port “She has a captain,” ac- ^ of- tile stid companies or prosecution for their plea of replicatiori, tende, tttotjfe vessels were legally seized.
Richard remarked, has now be,come quite ent of the Daily Mall, telegraphing Sunday, cording to those who crime down on the ct.rtain of them with the oMeet of and as it was not ready an adjourn- Mr. Mills" stated in the senate that if
recognized, and long may they continue says: ■ Mischief, “who is no navigator, a mate ’ting mottev from the miblic bv the sale ment for half an hour was taken in or- the Crow’s Nest commissioner's répOrt
herein. (Liberal applause.) n,. ^Rinmn,to- J.a who is a noneuity, and nojds his position, of the shares of the said comoanies held der that counsel might prepare it. Soon showed the responsibility for the-deaths
Jh, Ellis (St. John) brought up the Se inclined^ thl btitol’ titot th^ wto ?°î because of his ability as a aailor, by the Momot«-st they were again ready and his lo-dship which occurred .the department would
5^. toon of the cost of Hansard, which win be short, probably only lasting another bu:-, for _ commercial reasons. She is And as to the publishing of and coucerri- Vitos sent for. vigorously prosecute.
" consuiered out of all proportion to the month. Mitttairy menbold the oppoelte said to have carried no charts, and for mg the following part at the said sup- Mr Cassidv read the replication, tak- ntckr KorxnAitv dtspittf
'a ue thereof. He was aware that there vtow .contideting that^ Spoto oan put much over a week has been tossed backwards p^td IibèUous mattera in the said ing tesue on the plea of justification and NIGER BOINDAKY DISPUTE.
tflJv" the House, pen fike 34r. Davin “At'tiie'cablnet counrtl" to-day tihe friréfgn î* ^*e “(filth of the straits dk-tmerif' mentioned, to Wit: denying all and every.of the matters of Britain and France Agee on'Terms For a
a hstl?T° c,omv (o ook ou â^isardus minister made a report as to hie conférâmes e_}° ^!8v? ber way m.- She has a “Wha* does this clause in the pros- justification, and alleging, further that Settlement,
as enra?ry of ,^e country* Well, 8o far with the ambassadors of the powers. II to c^w eight, and ^ eight passengers pectus mean: 4With the opportunities the 'article complained of was not for

? î5sSL«wr.s«fsv5& StoSASsf àftss vs. 'a, „„ „„

teE^^s3%*att5Ss svameu-sSHrsof a letter from Mv. 'Charies . ^“®n doing went. Tor their charterers Honorable J. H. Turner anAthe roual^v MridMtortin akbongK he
Sv If 0f L,Jtldon- de the papal se«e- plu^ » tolr m tto rieffilsSa ^ asked them not to talk to any other ; Hon. 0. E. Pooley are prepared to put might, not hav® an^fa^°"la^ “ Crats(,a San Francisco Ashore '
«■honl°f State’ C0D0ehliiig the .-Manitoba & toettled, as-leant ni^t ^to&rf'1 ' néwspapfer men, and the request was also the government plans and aurppses and ^ thwfform ^ «1 Si Vii t i t.4 '•«.« jtfÿS vï ’The
rLa,°i matter- ïestérday.Mr, Scott, See- ei. snarilsh Ifffoi&UWoh ■ «ade^ to (he five miners that -silence secret information, at the disposal «f_the •* did .-not fo.tow, tee form_ la.d down si'n FwiicwT-m
CMmy,0f 8tater Baid-he had seen a c»bk- Some SpanUffi IMomanon wa»! to-be-observed, arid .none were to company for the benefit of -the share- by such an emment! a-urihdnty »« Tas- to. tw“^£?rnto?
Moll l°m Rome that letters-had been tooy of $he. dçmgs,,of.,,e*peditiori-- holders? If the Hon. J. H. Turner and chereau he thought it, was his duty to nt^ p0mt al£nt half a mill west of. High
Ru'a„fr®>n the Vatican; and-Mr. Chas. 2v.-W 0)6 "«me8, teleÿé^nng Sunday, hut man is humam,^ pent up stones the equally Hon. C. E. Pooley do that object*» It.; ■ X " Head tlfe-savlne station. The croi»mr lies
wrriton M cfnfirriied 'thi» in a letter ^jhe only dcflndte Informatien from tee eventually.murder, find » they are making the governmnt of Brit- , Mr. Martin thfU flati that as the plead- to an ««sy position,,and, It to t^ughtk tee
written b,-iw. - . Spanish teL alrouF Cuba is^a 9hort prij- means of -teàHngfoif. ’ -,.............. . iah Columbia iubveisive to their own ' ings were now closed aud th.r was his will float W thout Injury at high water.
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Sir John Macdonald's 
Passed Unnoticed 

in the House.

Anniversary of
Death

-,

Again Discussed—
^First Saturday Sitting of the 

present Session.
I

is the sevehthBWl1' J”f the death of Sir JohivA. 

*oniTeIid but the custom of his fol- 
*acd0“S.ring roses has dropped and 
lasers "e‘*r “ , • tUe House opened
U of the great leader

oot a 6!' = 0u the Opposition benches 
*»sïlS;^T of Sir John Macdonald be-

Ibe n . t0 history alone.
■■ into committee of sup-

estimates for

the c-^^lk explamed the vote of

• S not stiUKimg m the wa» n
dian tat'1”- Edward Blake's f*e» ««“»' 

Tte B'tip hundred guineas, The
decision "a5fpSo£D$4 ooo'addition to the 

On the vote o^J^on, Mr. Foster
Bn<JfU hqt results had been obtamed. 
askef Is Davies made an explanation. 
Sir Louis UD Mr. Foster said there 
at the eud ot wm ^ by this expen- 
bad b*» ?.$i ooo except a fragmentary

vail on the S gla{r explained. The 
jected ancall^j f01. limestone at $7.50 a

■

;

1

.1

tongs 
fbe House 

ply on the r

went

TROOPS FOR CUBA-to
fe-:
sdl *iV4

| 03

U' S. Army of Invasion Departs 
From Tampa, Florida,

15,000- Strong.

! :

ly to prove test young Mr. Turner had 
been appointed 'secretary of a company 
and If that is ail the application is mad? 
for the purpose,of introducing evidence 
altogether inelevnnt. We have now 
brought this dvfe'fident to the bar of jus
tice, a place to Which "We have not been 
able to bring several others, "Tor reasons 
it is not part of my business to state to 
your lordship.

The Judge—I hope you will confine 
yourself to this present case, Mr. "Cassidy.

Mr." Cassidy promised to do "so. For 
the purpose où showing their anxiety th> 
go down to trial at once, and to obviate 
the neeessitjr of the commission he would) 
admit anything his teamed friend might 
wish to ask.

Mr. Martin rose and promptly accepted 
the offer, and Mr. CtiRsid.v as promptly 
withdrew, saying he «toy have been rash 
in making the remark. He then went 
on to say that we al! know that Messrs, 
Turner arid ’ Pooley are coming down to 
the polls, when he was interrupted sharp
ly by his lordship, and reminded that he- 
must not introduce politics into the argu
ment. It was to" dry point of law.

His lordship said he had no hesitation 
in saying that the application was made 
at the first moment possible.

Mr. Cassidy then offered to nut Mr. 
Turner in the box and let Mr. Martin 
r.sk and find out from him inything he 
wished about young , Mr. Turne-.

His lordship-LYon have no right to» 
mab an offer of that sort, and Mr. Martin 
is not obliged to take any notice of it 
unless he likes. f,

Mr. Martin—I do not feel called upon 
to notice the offer.

His lordship stated that if there was 
any ehancè of counsel agreeing on ad
missions he would adjourn for a time, 
but as no notice, was taken of his re- 
mark he said the trial was simply trn/vere-> 
ed over to next assizes. After some fur
ther discussion the trial was formally 
adjourned till' the opening d«y of the 
next-assize. Bail will be the ■"ame aw 
before. .

General Shafter’s Contingent Anxious
ly Awaiting the Fleet Off 

Santiago de Cuba. Ill !

T9IWashington, D.C., June 1^.—The Unit
ed States army for the invasion o# Cuba 
sailed at daylight from Key West, over 
15,000 strong.

Mole St. Nichilas, June 12, 6 p.m.—The 
The expedition from Tampa under Gen
eral Shatter is anxiously awaiting the 
fleet off Santiago de Cuba. Operations 
will begin immediately after the arrival 
of the transports, which are: expected 
soon. When the Associated Ptess des
patch boat Dauntless left Guantanamo 
bay this (Sunday) morning, the' cable 
steamer Adria was grappling for thé 
■Haytien cable. The cable is to be splic
ed, and Admiral Sampson will Mid" it 
for direct communication with Washing
ton.

Sf icon-
years.”

!

FOUND NOTHINGcontract
yard. given to substitutePermission vas giv ^ q{ the ex.
sandstone whic^ agnd sandswne was
cavations <» a Tad made all his ar- 
nsed. Mr. . jimstone quarry on 
rangements at there was there-
Manitoulm Islan ^ould he allowed
fore no r?as011 Mr Ryan had ob-the schedule pnee ” - yHe thought
jected on the item and it
parliarnent did not approve of it then it 

c\t Hagglr/said this wall was de-

msmMn

R/ Blair explained that it was never 
finally classified at $4.50, but marked for
consideration. , ,

Mr Haggart wanted to see

EEr.Æf'9'Mitem was struck out on Mr. Blair s mo

tAf

:

Spanish Coal Ship Captured.
New York, Jgne 13.->A despatch to 

the Herald from Mole St. Nicholas; Hay- 
ti, says: The merchantman captured by 
the auxiliary cruiser St. Louis, near 
Morent Point, Jamaica, last Friday night 
was the British steagaer ^Twickenham. On 
board the Twickenham are 3,200 tons of 
coal for the Spanish fleet. She 
been sent as a prize to Key West.

u

the final

has

ifThe Seizure of Guantanamo.
London, June 13.—Rear Admiral Samp-

called atteatlî^ t Huron Sir Wilfrid fate of Santiago, although it is believed 
Simcoe and , n"ot;ce 0f these that the Spanish troops will show a good
Laurier said no tonnai Dr fight before the city is captured.
Snroule then gave formal notice. T.he Times, in. the course of an article
bprouie tnen ga reviewing last week s operations', after

Remarking, that Giintanmp bay . will serve 
admirably as a coailiiig,station and .shel
tered harbor for a large" American fleet, 
says: “The Spanish garrison, we think, 
floes -net-wxeeed -lOiOOG men who hirttoto 
poor position to hold and are lacking ih 
supplies.-. Therefore General S barter to 
difficulties, will be mainjy those of clim
ate and movement, owing to the absence 
of good roads.”

ii!

!t

Iwere alleged to have 
Kyaqnot, but they got a story. They 
visite! the scene o* the disaster, and^the 
two scrib-s, after viewing the spot where 
the schooner went down wrote about 
half-a-yard of well-padded jcmrttalese, 
descriptive of the place. Then -tiiey pro
ceeded to Kyuquot, where the. Si Washes, 
who, while hunting- for - the whale seen 
by the -WUlapa, found the .^rge .launch 
belonging to the Italian .section of the 
Jane Gray’s passengers, .were lpterViev^ 
ed, photographed and immortalised in the 
yellowest of yelldw journalism. Differ
ent hamlets were visited and dnvestiga- 
tions made, but no bodies wqtfi found, 
nor any news of any further survivors 
having been picked up discovered. Some 
wreckage that bad been secured by In
diana was found, and the boats and 
launch were thoroughly inspected. The 

^ result of the inspection was- that the
The Pope Anxious to Help. scribes considered themselves competent

London, June 13.—The Rome correspond- after the investigation to give’ an opiil- 
°nt of the Standard says : ion as the cause of the disaster, which

. Uwing to serious news from the Philip- according to them (they told, to fellow- ^rPa,t'pTaTnghah!sW8^,|<llenT,^‘ « Passe,igel their verdict),. occurred through 

al If It is considered that, the time has the Uon-satisfactory inspection of the 
arrived for the int©r\Tentlf>n of the po-wetti schooner. She must have been tied up 
ilVn„vor-.of Spüiai. . , , , , , J for some time, they say, and fier seams

‘The queen regent, to reply, telegraphed / v _ i)pen ST>rnn=- with the result thatIttt SfKe'po^fSK when she was tossed aboutie took 

be vpry precious.” '

I

Provincial Judges.

joent and salaries of additional judges. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave notice bff "6” 
amendment providing that any judge now 
holding office shall after 
age of seventy-five years be entitled to 
pension under section fifteen of the bill, 
although be may not have continued in 
office for the/tomber of years mentioned

mSbe Hubert Tapper moved that the 
age limit be restricted tc judges hereaf- 
ter appointed, and that the provision for 
an increase in the nuvnber of Superi >t 
court judges in Quebec be eliminated. 
The amendment was lost, and the de
bate further adjourned.

HOUSE PROROGUED-/d») The British Columbia and New 
jÿiuds Goldfidds Corpoa-atiott, Limited;

ito@'6tered August

’TO* Klondike and Columbia Gold- • V'W T Ï3À Uf! '•
Fédérai Parliament Winds Up the Bus

iness of the Session—Foster’s 
Trickiness.

“(B) ■ m
■ffeids, Limited; of London, England, reg
istered August 6th, 1897. -
-, (c) The Dawson Oity (Klondike) and 
Dominion Trading Corporation, Limited, 
of London, England, registered October 
53rd, 1897;' •

“A Master Stroke.” ,
London, June. 13,—The Paris correspond

ent of the Standard says:
‘*Oritics regard the occupation of Guana- 

tamo harbor as a master stroke, and the 
fact that 3,000 Spaniards allowed the land
ing Is ominously slgnliicant.”

ai The companies in regard to which the
Tries to Embarrass Finance Minister 

Fielding by Talking Against 
■ Time.

Letter Delivery.
In committee of supply the Postmaster- 

General, in reply to Mr. Clarke, of To- 
ronto, stated that a letter bearing an 
‘'immediate delivery” stamp would on 
reaching the postal officials be delivered 
specially and at once. This will apply 
to drop letters as well as to letters 
sent from one town to another. This 
system will go into operation on July 1 
next. 7'i ' '

when she was 
water. Another matter whiçh the ex- 

' have rdiscovered 
ise ana at great

Yukon Supplies.
On the item of $32,000 for provisions 

supplied to the military contingent sent 
to Yukon this spring, Mr. Borden ex
plained that tenders were called for by 
circular from certain firms, whose names 
he gave. He also gave the prices paid 
and a certificate by the quartermaster- 
general, Col. Lake, that titey were cot 
red. Mr. Foster criticised, the method 
of giving these contracts. and_ asked that 
the item stand until more information 
was forthcoming. The minister was 
agreeable, and the item stood.

After passing some of the Inte-colqmul 
railway items, the committee rose, and 
the House adjourned at six o’clock until 
to-day,
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settled’-' toft rtv-yetotisélê, the Ariel and
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' Paifls. Jufie 13.—'flhe Niger boundary dis
puted Ih! » Whlcti.’“English newspapers and

pbiUterJe-nearlyv.rettikr-ifor signature, finance
rd?r

upper DahemeyctiMle Great Brttatoito gain 
jyill eonstot ef tenrltory on the IfOld Coast.
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